Directions to Lawrence Township Municipal Building

From the North:
Take Route 1 south to Route 95 south. Or take NJ Turnpike south, exit onto 195 west, then take 295 north. Route 295 north turns into Route 95 south when crossing over Route 1.

Once on 95 south, take Route 206 south (exit 7A). Proceed south on Route 206 for about 500 feet, entrance to municipal complex, Police Headquarters is first driveway on the right (look for white municipal sign).

From the South:
Take NJ Turnpike north, exit onto 195 west, then take 295 north. Or take Route 295 north from southern NJ.

Route 295 north turns into Route 95 south when crossing over Route 1.

Once on 95 south, take Route 206 south (exit 7A). Proceed south on Route 206 for about 500 feet, entrance to municipal complex, Police Headquarters is first driveway on the right (look for white municipal sign).